
Jerry Whitney, Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare for the Centre County
Film Lab, makes the promotion that, "This
functional Projek-Table, which normally
sells for 521.95. should be sold for 31.00 with
the purchase of any projector! A Good Deal
like this will eliimnate dangerous stands,
like the one on my right, which can cause
accidents."

The promotion was passed unanimously

by the cabinet. Under the Dollar Day plat-
form the AIREQUIPT or the BELL &

HOWELL EXPLORER, $149.90 values, will
be sold for only $119.95 plus $l.OO for the
Projek-Table: The BELL & HOWELL FO-
CUS-TRONIC, a $231.90 value, for only
$209.95 plus $l.OO for the Projek-Table.
Finally the ARGUS PRESIDENT, a5171.90
value, for only $149.95 plus $l.OO for the
Projek-Table.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick. Ambassador at Large for the Cen-
tre County Film Lab made the promotion that. "We
sell four rolls of Vari-i-Pan film for only $l.OO and
allow the customer to mix or match the film sizes."
Promotion passed.

Mike Griffin, Secretary' of Foreign Camera Com-
merce, proposes "With the purchase of the $329.50
NIKON F or $295 BESSELER-TOPCON. we sell this
$39i95 gadget bag for $1.03, and with the $149.50
HIGHLAND PENTAX H-l or $199.95 RF r RE-
FLEX S, we sell the $49.95 Photo-mc ’ens
for only $1,001" Promotion passed.
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June Hosley, Secretary of the Treasury at the Centre
County Film Lab makes the promotion that "In ac-
cordance with the Good Deal Platform I propose that
we sell any item in the store for only $l.OO down
during Dollar Days." Promotion passed.


